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This Deed of ASSignm€I?t

made at r,Iumbar on

rtis

\

4,r'r
t-ai !ttf-€l)
IjETwtEN.-..----

Two Thousard'and

/ company or Firm incorPorated and
StfnOs7l
rcsisrered in India and having' his/her/i6 address ur C-soq 3t'dPbor ke ts r'rln
Akg el

O?*SUfAY

Ciriz:n of India

Torudsgrf
,ao a

,,The As$ignoft (which expression shall unless repugnant ao the contexl include hivher
heirs. executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm, ils successors and assigns) of the ONE
PA.RT AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGET SOCIETY LMITED, having its Regislered Office a!
208, Colden Chambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 058' hereinafter referred to as
"The Assignee" (which expression shall udess Epugnant to the conlext, include its successors and assigns) of

fre..inuft". referrcd to

the

as

OfiER PART

AND WHERMS "The Assignee" is the Registered Copytight Sociery in India to do business in Musical
Works and/or Words or action intended to be sung, spoken or performed wi(h lhe Music and ih thus acively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, Composers, Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musicat Woiks and eiercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Righls and Remedies of the owners by
vinue of the Copyright Ac! 195? io respect of lheil Perfoming Rights and Me.hanical tu8hts
AND WHEREAS "The Assigno!'' is desirous ofjoining the Membership of the Assignee Society and has
for that purposc applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member of the Assignee Society ;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has io considerarioo of the se ices rendered and/or to be rendered
hereiDilfter by the Assignee, agreed to assign wholly and absolutely the copyrighr for the Public Performance and
Mechanical Righls of his/h;r/ils exisling Musical Work', Arrangements, Compositions. TranscriPts and
MaDuscriprs w-hether published or unpublished including those fecorded on the sound tmck/recording of
cinematograph Films or sound recording (as se! out in the schedule hereunder at present and notified to the
Society laierln fr.rnrre for existing and/or future Works and hereinafter referred to as "rhe said Works") in which
copyrighr subsists and also all futurc works which "The Assignee" may hereinafter creale or bring into exis@nce
by any-means whatsoever to lhe Assignor wholly, and exclusivety !o the exclusion of all other pelsons (including
himselfor her3elf or itselo.
WITNESSETH

I,

as

followsr

In this Deed unless the contex! otherwise admi6, the following exPrcssions, shall have the meaning
assigned to thcm

a.

:

"Musical Work" and "Lirerary Work" shall have lhe meanings assigned to lhem as Per lhe
provisions of the Copyright Act, 1957 and as arnerded ftom time to time withoul Prejudice lo $e
Eeneraliry of thc ex!,ression and includes :eny combination of melody and hatmony or either of them, printed, reduced to wridng or
otherwise gaphically produced or reprcduced
Any part ofamusical work.
Any musical accompanimen! to lon_musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical inlroducaion or accompaniment'
Performance of aly vocal or initrumental music either live or by reaorded disc, mPe' soundracl/recordiflg of:inemaograph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or

- a.
b.

c.

d.
e,

f.
b.

video rccotding.
ADy words (oipan of words) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical
woik itself is not in copyright, or even if the performing righh in lhe musjcal work are not
administered by the Sociery).

or
The expression "Performance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise shted, any mode of visual
live
or
by
whelher
whatsoever
acoustic prescnradoo including afly such prcsenlation by any means
public
lo
sound recordirig of the said muiicai& literary work by way of a broadcast/communication

by

mechanical or digital or elecEonic means ot the causing of a muslcal & literary wo* ro
be
aransmitted ro subscribers ro a diffusion service, or by tle exhibilion of a Cinematograih
film, or by
the use of.a sound Eack/rccording , or by any means of making the musical
& lilera; work available

ro the public, or by any other means whaBoever, or by way of singing, recitation, rendition.
intonation. speaking and playing an instrumen[ and such other ."f"i"rri". to ,.perform,.
and

"Pertbrming" shall be conslrued accordingly.

)

c,

.,pedormance,,
and or the Right of
l'lerforming Righr,' means and includes rhe
Performing the ' Musical and Literary Wo*.. or Communicaling rhe ..Musical and Literary
Work,, to
Ihe Public or in Public. broadcasting and causing to be rranimitted to subscribers to
a diffusiorl
servrce in all par[s of fie world, by any means and in any maflner whaBoever.
includ.ing making the
work available ro the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or parts thereof and such words
and
parts thereof (if any) as are associated theiewith including (withour prejudice
ro rhe gencraliry of lhe
expression "M0sical & Literary Works), the vocal and insirumental music recorded in'Cinemalograph
filmGysound Recording(s), the words and/or music of monologues having musical introduction.
andhr
and the musical accompanimen! of non--musical plays, dramatic-musical
.accompaoiment,
workJ including oppms, operetta's, musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documentades, dramas, commentaries etc. accompaniid by musical & lite.ary
work and the
righl ofaulhorizinE any of lhe said Acrs.

d.

Therxpression "Mechanical Right" means and includes the right ofmaking, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pafts rhereof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as are set ou! in the
definition of "Performing Right" and "Recording,' includes withou! limjrad;n ro lhe generality of rhe
expression, the recordiug of sounds from which such sounds may bc produced Jgardless oI the
medium on which such recording in made or the method by which the sounds are produced.

The^ expression

-

The Assignor hereby assigns !o rhe Sociery for all pans of lhe world. AII performjng Righrs and
Mechanical Righls in Musical Works and./or in the wotds or actions associaled therewith, whlch now
belong to or shall hereafler be acquired 6y or be ot become vested in the AssigDor durjng ihe continuance

of lhe Assignor's membership of the Sociely in Consideratiott of the Assignor being assured of his
rdmission to the inembersh.ip of lhe Assignee Society for his life tirne and all such parts or shares
(whether limited as lo rime, place, mode of enjoyment or otherwise) and,/or all such interesrs and
Royalties in the Performing Rights or Mecharical Rights as so beloog to or shall be so acquired by or
become vesled in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or expressed or inlended to be assigned
or eipressed arc hereinafter collecrively referred ro as "rhe Rights Assigned,') TO HOLD the same unto
the "Assignee" for its exclusive benefit duriDg lhe residue of the term for which the rights so assigned
shall respectively subsist.

3.

ro _ I
in -

The "Assignee" doth hercby covenant with the "Assignor" fiat lhe Assignee Society will from rime
time pay to rhe "Assignor" such sums of money ou! of the monies collected by the Assignee Sociery
respec! of &e exercise of the Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works ofi[s members as
the "Assignor" shall be endded to receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for the
lime being. However, lhe Assignor and lhe Assignee resp€ctively recognize tbe right of the respective
Publisher to receive 5070 and the right of the Composer to receive 30% and !ha! of the Lyricis! to receive
20% of the disributable royalties received by rhe Assignee Soci$y, bur only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of rhe Sociely However, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means, the Publisher recognizes lhe right of the Audiovisual Publisher / hoducer rc reaeive 25% of the
dislributable royalries for the exploitaiion ofrhe Musical Works or of the words associaled derewirh in an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant wirh the AssigDee thar the Assignor has good righr and full power !o
assign the rights assigned in the manner aforcsaid to the Assignee alld hereby walrants that the Musical
Works or the Words associaled therewith, in respect oiwhich lhe Righrs are hereby assigned or purponed
lo be assigned, do not or will not as the case may, be ihfringe the Copyrighrs in any other Works and rhat
the Assignor wili at all times hereafter keep lhe Assignee harmless'and indemnified against all loss,
darrage, costs, charges and expenses which lhe Assignee may suffer or incur jn respect of any claims
which may be made ulon or against the Assignee in respect of or as a result of aoy exetcise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assigned or purponed to be assigned to be the Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and./or cause !o execute and make all such acts, deeds, powers of
altorney, assignments and assurances for the further bettermen! and./or more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce the righls assigned or any pan $ereof as lhe Assignee may
liom time to rime reasonably require.

All P!st, Pr€.sent and Future Works belonging to theAssignor.
Some ofthem as Follows :-

I N wITNESS WHEREOF the Assignor has hercunto set his signature and the Assignee has caused its
Common Seal hereunto lixed on the day atrd the year lirst hereinsboye writtetr,

SICNED SEALED atrd DELMR.ED
b} thc rbore - named Assignor

I

r.Hrr

trtarryey
Nae

(Signature of Member)

Cor4po.re

Q.

Category

In prgsence of

NI

Nrme:

l.-

]'H Ii INDIAN PE FO
REGD. OFFICE :

G RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
208, COLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
BAI - 400 053.

(Signaturc of Director)

ofDirecklr)

Tllc

COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PI:RFORMINC RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
$xr hcrcunto alTixed in the presence of:

(Signafure o

DATED
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING
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